
Otooureo , bceniiBo ho tma the stock of Uoods. Qaitllty-

nnd prleo Is always tight. Try his Tenn , OoffcoH , 1'uro Hpluos ,1
Pure Cldor Vinegar , Salt Fish nil kinds , Sorghum , Gasoline ,

Flour , Suit , Making u bit: run on Dried Fruits , llu In alno

agent for the World Renowned Hath (Jablnete. Everyone
ought to have one for health.

J. C. BOWEN.

Otolct (Ho , itcpuWkanI'ab-

llMiod every Thursday at thu County Sou-

l.iCUItor

.

. ni.
-Omco In Cantor Jllock , Fourth Aro.fca-

Kntored at Ilio poctolllco at llrokcn How , Noli. ,

lie Bcr.oml clans matter , for triummlmlon tli rnn li-

lnu U. H. innlln ,

SUJIBOKIl'TION J'KIOK :

OHO Your , In ndvniKO. fl.O-

orilURSDAY , JUNE 8 , IBM.

Congressman Ilondorson of Iowa
is showing considerable Htrongl.li as-

a candidate to succeed speaker Kood.

The harmony that was manifested
by the Ohio republican convention
is a disappointment to the demo-
pop crowd who had counted on a
hair pulling time.

Good times , increased business
and good prices lor cattle , horses ,

hogs , corn and wheat is a condition
and not a theory , brought about
under a republican administration
that makes our calamity brethren
woop.

There has never boon a timu in
the history of this nation when
more machinery was in operation ,

more labor imployod at remunera-
tive wngcs , or as large a circulation
of money per capital as at the pr3-
sent time

As the question of expansion was
settled by congress ratifying the
peace treaty with Spain , and the
republicans are prosecuting the
trusts , poor Bryan sees no other
issue for him left but the dead issue
of 10 to 1.

From the supply of intoxicants
the sheriff and his deputies have
gathered in this week from the
country towns , ; t is evident that
the licensed saloons have not had a-

monoply on dispensing wet goods
in Ouster county.

The expansion of the currency
under McKinloy's administration
has boon so generally satisfactory
to the public that the fiat orano that
prevailed in 00 , wLon Bryan was
stumping the country has died ,

leaving scarcely a mourner except
Gen. Weaver and Cil Bryan.

The pops fieem to bo divided on
their candidate for county judge.-
J.

.

. It. Dean is said to bo the choice
of those who control. And as thoHO-

of the Boal and Shinn faction class
him with those who are responsible
for Shinn and Beal'h defeat , they are
not pleased.

Since their conference at St.
Louis , the democrats Iwvo discover-
ed

¬

that their anti' trust IBBUO is re-

publican
¬

doctrine , reiterated by the
Ohio republican state convention.-
It

.

is now worrying the loaders to
BOO how they can dodge the issue
and to keep from agreeing with the
republicans.

The suggestion of our i orrespond-
ont , "Old Soldiar ," in a communica-
tion

¬

in this issue relating to a re-

union
¬

of the union soldiers with the
soldiers of the Spanish-American
War , on the return of Company M
from Manila , is a good one. The
people of the county should have an-

opporunity on the return of the boys
to greet them , A two days reunion
and reception hold at Broken Bow
as so on asarrangomontB can bo made
for it on their return , should be

planned ,

I'ongrcstloiinl C'ninliilalps.

The republicans of the Sixth con-

.groscional

.

district are casting about
for a candidate to make the race for
congress this fall , and the names of-

a number of good mon are being
brought to the front , although so

far as the Hub knows none of them
are seekers after the nomination ,

and it does not know whether any
of the gentleman discussed would
accept of it. Present tendency is
undoubtedly toward Senator Gurrio ,

of Broken Bow , but Judge Grimes
of North Platte , Representative
Wiloox of the oamo city , and Judge
Kancaul of 0Noill , are considered
possibilities and good material with
which to make a congressman.

Senator Currio gave an exhibition
of his running qualities by winning
out in a strong populist district and
madu ns good a record during the
recent session as any member of
either branch of the legislature.
Judge Grimes has boon a political
power in western Nebraska and is
well equipped in every particular to
make a good race. As to Repre-
sentative

¬

Wilcox the Hub pleads ig-

norance
¬

, but that it is not in the
least to his detriment. Judge Kin *

caid has boon considered a possi-

bility
¬

for the past eight years but
has always boon loath to make a-

nomination. . The claim that he is a
strong man is attested by the fact
that he has remained on the district
bench during all the tioublod days
of populism , and there has boon no
populist candinato strong enough to
break his hold upon the people of
northern Nubraska. Ho would un-

doubtedly
¬

make a strong candidate.
Kearney Hub.-

A

.

IIOUSKLKSB carriage has covered
the distance between Cleveland and
New York in four days and eleven
and a half hours , a distance of seven
hundred miles , No ' 'horse laugh"
accompanies this statement. Indeed
the day is not far distant when the
automobile or horseless carriage
will bo as common as the horse-

.Koarnov
.

Hub.

Indian corn has become an in-

gredient
¬

of smokelusa powder , and
is turned into a substitute for rub ¬

ber. Europe has also disoovorod
the merits of corn cakes with maple
syrup. There is an expansive fu-

ture
¬

for maize. Globe Democrat.

Notice.
Parents desiring to Bond their children

to Bchool in tin adjoining district under
the ' Nearer Attundnuou Law ," should
tend for blanks nt onoo , as all transfers
must bo made nt or bot'oro the nnnual-
meeting. . Trnnafors under this law hold
good lor one year only. The nnnual
supply ol blanks has hotm soht out to nil
districts. If for nny reason any district
should fnil to teoolve theirs by May lOt.h
they fhould notify mo nnd another sup-
ply

¬

will be scut. J.J. TOOLKV ,

Co. Supt.

The time to go to California-
.Is

.

in summer. This aummerlato-
in Juno or early in July-then sea
and sky and vine-clad slope are at
their host when the rate is littl
more than half as much as usual-

.If
.

you take the Burlington Route
you will have cooler woatuor and
finer scenery then via any other line
to California.

Information and California liter-
ature

¬

on request. J , Francis , Pass ,

enger Agent , Omaha , Nob.

Two Houses for Sale.
The J. Q. Mauliok property , south of

the eoiith elde school house , and the J.-

S.

.

. Klrkpattiok property , three block
from public square- also u good bicycle
for Bale. Euqulro of J 0. MAULIOK.

Married Seven ! } Yours-

.On

.

riumlay , May 7 , MY. and Mrs.
Welcome VVnlls celebrated the
seventieth anniversary of their
weddj"g A reception was held at

their homo in Manhattan from two
to four on the afternoon of their
anniversary. Mrs and Mr. Wells
were for many years resident of
Blue township , hut a few years ago
moved to Manhattan. Mr. Wolln-
is ninety years old nnd his wife in

eighty seven. Thuy were married
in 1820 and therefore their silver
wedding anniversary occuted seven
years before the commencement of
the civil war. lie was seven years
too old to volunteer for the service
of his country when the call for
troops was made in 1801 ,

Mr. Wells was a representative
to the state legislature in 1802 and
ugain in 1872. In 7878 , ho was
elected to the state senate. Foi
nine years ho was county commis-

sioiur of Pottawatomio county..-

Mr.

.

. Wells cast his first providential
vote lor Andrew Jackson.Vest
Moreland Koeordor.

Memorial at Clill' .

May 28th 189U

Memorial Services were observed
at CliT Sunday May 28th 11 a. m-

Rev. . II. C. Clinton conducting ll'o'
services using Ecol. 12:0-7 as sub
jcot. Elaborate music furnished
by the Cliff choir ,

MAY UOth 181)1)) ) .

The citizens of CliiF mot at the
Cliff school house May UOth at 2 p.-

m.

.

. to observe Decoration Day with
an Interesting program , enlivened
with some of the old patriotic wa'-
songs. . Opening addresses by Rev.-
W.

.

. J. Rico , Hon. J. B. Klump ,

response by Rov. H.C Clinton and
Hon. II. U. Myers , the vast congro
gallon repaired to Cliff cemetery to
decorate the graves of Comrades ,

Layton , Shad and Coo.
SYNOPSIS OF PROGRAM AT OKMKTKRY

Song , Our Country , by Cliff choir :

nravor bv Rov. W. Hircook follow ¬

ed by Rev. W. J. Rico : address by-

Rov. . H. C. Clinton , after which 8-

of tlm old boys of the OO's marched
in line wi'h beautiful flowers and
strew them on the graves of their
comrades with appropriate remarks ;

closing hong , "Meet mo There"
rendered by Cliff choir : benediction
by Rov. W. Il'rctok' The citi-
zens

¬

responded nobly and a largo
crowd wore present to make the
occasion a success which it was one
long to bo remembered by all.-

Ciihter

.

Count } ' Annual IMcyclo Meet

At Broken Bow , Nebraska , on
Saturday , Juno 17th , 1809 , to take
place at the fair grounds , one mile
east of the city , races to begin at
1:30 p. m :

PllOUIlAM < r HACKS-

.HuU
.

MUu Open.-

Iflt
.

prlzn , cash $6.00-
2il prize , cash .TOO-

3il prize , ciuh . .O-

UOnu Mile Handicap.-
1ft

.

| , rlm. cull and collar box , raluu SI.IX )

Kd McCotiiRB.-
2d

.

prize picture and frame , value Sv'5I-
I. . II. Carter.-

.Id
.

prize tin , value $1.00-
WlUon A Drake.-

Illi
.

jirlr.o 1 liox bon bone , value 50c
K , A. aiooro.

One Mile Open.-

1st
.

prize. 1 pair Karltau Tires , Tahiti $0,50-
Kdwlu F. Myers.-

2d
.

lirUo. 1 box clgnre , vftlua 2.60
John Subvention ,

'M nrlio. botllo of porfuinc , value 81 00-
J. . W. Wuynlck-

4tlii rl/e. bicycle cap , Tiiluo 75c
Ilron-

Hoys' Unco , 14 Yvam and under , One-half Mllu-

.lBtprl7C
.. pocket luilfo , value 2. 00-

G. . W. Apple.-
Sil

.
! prize. bicycle sweater , value SI. 00-

H. . O. Day.-

3d
.

prize. tie , value Me-
W.. II. 1onn.

Quarter Mile Opon.-

1st
.

prize. 2 ( liHYini ; tickets , value fJ.OO-
U. . W. Wahl and A. O. llocklmcker.-

Sil
.

prize. 1 plmvlng tlaot , valuu SUM )

J. 11 Johnson.-
3d

.

prize. 1 box cliuuing gum , value SI. 00-

Hycrnon & HOUR-
.4th

.

prlr.e. 1 tie , vulue 50c-
O. . P. l'erl y-

.I'll

.

r milt Unco , One Mile.-

I

.
I jt prize. a boxen cigars , laluo 85.00-

J. . B. llalBCh and it. J. Stack.-
M

.
! prize. 1 box cigars , value 82.50-

JaB. . Larger
3d pri/u. 1 Imll Imt.nluu $1 nO-

J. . 0. Haoberle.
Unit Mile Handicap.-

1st
.

prl/.o..Cnstor Co. Chief , 1 year , valub $1 B-
O1'urcoll llroB.-

M
.

! pri/o.China cup and ( ftuccr , value $1.00-
J. . 0. llouon.-

3d
.

prize. I box gum , value 1.00
Fred Klnnu.

4th prize clKiirtf , value DOc

W. S. Swan.-
Oth

.
j rl/.e shaving brush , value 50c-

W.J. . Woods-

.No
.

entrance foe will bo charged ,

except the cash race. In ease of
rain , meet will be hold one week
ater , Juno 2-lth , 'DO. Admission ,

gentlemen , 15e ; ladies free , This
will bo the racing event of the
season. Don't miss it.

Central Nebraska
Summer School ,

lirokon Bow , Nebraska , Juno 12-

to July 21 , Ih99. Tuition , 500.
Announcement mailed you on ap-
plication

¬

to U. H , llnwthorno ,

Merim , Neb.

Moved !

on cor. south of P. O. ,

A. E. ANDERSON ,

Watchmaker and Jeweler , formerly
north side.

Shoe Shop.Ilr-

palrlng

.

promptly and neatly done on.Miort-
order. . I'rlcei redeemable. Second door loutb-
ot the poet otllco.

J , 91. HI.MONWON.

PUBLIC SALE !

By order of the board of directors
and stockholders of the Broken
Bow Building & Loan Association ,

I will soil at public auction , at the
front door of Uolcomb Bros , office ,

on Hutunlav , Juno JMth , 18U9 , at 2-

o'clock p. ni , all of the proportion ,

ri'dilB , tent accounts , delinquent
dues and interest , mortgages and
securities of every nature and din-

.ortption

.

belonging to and duo to
said association. Proportion con-

sist
¬

of :

Lots ft and 0 , in block 12 , in J.-

P.

.

. Gandy'n addition-
.Lot'

.

1 and 2 in block 'I , A. W-

.Gaudy's
.

addition Southeast quarter
rff block 1 , in Jowott's addition.-

iaOxM14
.

feet in N K quarter N W
quarter , .T217LO , known as the
Raymond property.

Lot 0 , in block 7 , original town.
Lot ! , in block ft , J P. Gaudy's-

addition. .

All of block 10 , in east Broken
Bow-

.120x150
.

feet in N E qmrtcr , 3217-
20- , known as the Uodd property.-

12a

.

xlM loetinN VV quarter lot 4 ,

F. Royner'H addition to Broken
Bow. ,

Decree of 5415,00 , rendered 8th
day of March , 189 ! ) secured by
mortgage on lots 3 and 4 , block 22 ,

J. P. Gandy't- addition to Broken
Bow. Nobr.

Decree of $224,30 , rendered 8th
day of March , 1 99 secured by
mortgage on west half east half
block 11 , Pleasant View addition to
Broken Bow , Nebr.

Decree for $448 07 , rendered 22-

th
-

day of January , 1892 , secured by
mortgage on lots 1 and 2 , in block
18 , original town of Broken Bow ,

Neb.
Decree for 8124.80 , rendered 24-

th

-

day January , 1893 , secured by
mortgage on lots 3 , 4 and 5 , m See ,

31 , Tp. 20 , Kg. 20 , Ouster county ,

Nobr.
Notes and accounts are against

various parties formerly stockhold-
ers

¬

and tenants of said association.
Terms of sale , all note acoountsde-
croes

-

and credits cash in baud on
day ot sale. All real estate one
half purchase price cash in hand ,

oaedit of four months will bo given
on other half.

0. II. HOLCOMU Sec'y

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.L-

incoln.
.

. Denver ,
Omnha , Helena ,

(Jhlrago , Ilutte ,

St. Jnpoph , Portland ,
KatiBBB C'lty , Salt Lake City
Hf Louis , and all San Franolacn

points eantand south. and all points west

TKAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS'K-

ABT. .

No. 44. Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
and all polutn cant 020; a.m.-

No.
.

. 41.( ThroiiKh freUhl east lally.5a: !) a. m.-

No.
.

. 18. Local freight cast arr. dally 1J.OO p.in-
Dopartn at 1.05pm.-

Kxccpt
.

Sunday.-

WKBT.

.

.

No. 41. Local express dally , Helena , Hutto
Portland , all points west ll:17p.: m-

No. . 4fi. " " west " 10-58 a. m-
No. . " " " " !!47. ::15i . in

Depart * at 2.45p , m-

Kxcopt Bunday.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars ( seats
free ) on through trains. Tlckes Bold and hat-
gau'o

; -
chocked to uny point In tin United States

ami Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 has mnrelmndlBo cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays ,

No. 45 will carry passengers for Aiipclnio , Hal-
ey , riunecu , Whitman mid Alliance.-

No.
.

. 40 will carry passer gore for Kaveiuis-
Qrand Island , Sewa'd and Lincoln-

.lufonnatlon
.

, maps , time tables and ticket
call on or write to II. L. Ormsby , agent , or J
Francis , O. P. A. , Omiihv , Nebraska.I-

I.
.

. L. Oiimsur. Airi'tit

Fruit and-

Ornamental Trees-

Geneva Nursery ,

John MoCutoheon ,

Make liath fall and spring delivery. This Is-

tlie leading nursery in tlie state , and their stock
It all fl si class. Of the hnudrols we have sold
to lu this county the pact four years , we dec Ire to
refer > ou to u few whom we have furulshud-
xljck , viz : Jas.Vhltehcad , John Henry , Ujo ,

W Dewuy , 11 U. Honors anil Judge H. M. fcu-
llivau

-

John McCutcheon.

YORK

DR * H. H. McCROSSON ,

KI :HIDICNT O-

Richardson's Livery
AND FKUD BTAIILU ,

nt the old stand , between the Hurling-
ton mid Globe Hotels , Telephone con ¬

nection. Headquarters of Calluway-
stngu line , Kates reasonable-

.T.

.

W13ass. % ,
DUNTIST.

All work first class. Rooms on 2d
floor , northwest corner Realty

block , Broken Bow , Nobr.

You Wow Have the
Opportunity

of rotiBuUlntfmioof the lending phvie-

lniifl
-

nnd MirgoonB ( in the trontmont ol

chronic nnd nervoufl dlsu-nBt's ) of Mil *

country i

DR. REA.-
He

.
Is well known In Nebraska , aud IP

reliable UR well as eminent in his pro-
fpBsionand

-

has but few superiors ID-

hie line of buslnefp , nnd from ropo'te of-

tue press , his rooms are crowded wher-

ever
¬

ho fltops. By the request of hip

many frlonda and patients who have us-

ually
¬

Keno a IOHR dlstunco to pee him , IIP

has decided to vait BROKEN MO A

and will bo at the GRAND OMNTHAL
HOTEL on WEDNESDAY , June
14th , 1899 one day only , returning
every four weeks for BIX monlliR. Con-

miltiiHon
-

nnd exntmnntion FKEE to nil.

DR. HBA.

His TREATMENTS and examina-
tions

¬

wo understand are baeetl upon now
methods , ami iiro similar to those given
In the Euttorn and Southern hospital ,

where ho learned his business.

lie treats chronic andnervouedipenses
chronic ctxtnrrh , dieeisee of the oar.
HOBO throut nnd lung ? , dippepsla , tidbit's
dieeiiBB , diabetes , liver stomach , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatism , chronic female and
eoxuul diseases , neuralgia , oflatica , dizi
ness , nervousness , slow growth In chil-
dren

¬

and all wasting diseases In adults
deformities club feet , curvature of t e
spine , diseases ol the brnin , jmmlyfis ,

heart disease , ec/.emu , varicocelo and
hydrocelo. Cancers , tumors , wens nnd
birthmarks removed.-

Y

.

imp; , middle fined and old , married
or single men , and nil who suffer with
lost manhood , nor"ous debility , ppertmi-
torraoon , seminal losses , decay , failing
mcmoiy , weak eyes , stunted developo-
ment

-
, luck of energy , Impoverished

blood pitnnlps , nlso blood and shin dip-

eases.
-

.

Eruption , hair foiling , bone pain
swellings , pore throat , ulcers , effect o-

lmercury. . Uidnoy and bladder trouble ,

* ouU buck burning urine , fncnntlnnce-
gleet , strlcuro , receive searching trout
ment , prompt relief.

Both RPXPS treated conlidentialy npd-

prlviiteiy. . 1'lles , fistula , lispuro nnd
rupture by our ncxv method.

\

Win. F. Hopkins ,

COrtTItACTOIl ANI1-

'lfins

>

mill HpoPtflrMlon on short nntlcn. Mf-
tInrhl

-

fnrnliilicil mid ImllilliiK * coinplctoil choatxir-
Itmn nny mnn In the stntn. Hnttafnctlon
teed nt In jilntiB nml pprriflr.nUnnp ,

Thos. A. Turnbull ,
CONTUACTOU AND BuiLDKK.

Faithful work done , prices reason-
able

¬

and all wor.c guaranteed.-
Jrokon

.

[ Bow , Nebraska.

Rag Carpet
Sold rlipnp , In nnv length pIcrcB ilCRtrril , C r-

irt
-

| weaving Killcliod. 1'rlcoR roftRoinhlc.-

IMrH.

.

. Louise Raymond.-
Wcol

.

of Ilowcn's Store-

.OAMfCHON

.

&KKEMB , - g-

rp\ fs."YS. , COITNSKLLORS AT LAW.-

H

.

i ii H H 0 Itm't' ) iiock , ttrokon Dow , Ntiti.

School and Church
Furniture.F-

or

.

School Furniture , School Supplies
or Chinch Furniture , J offer the host
terms tlm mnrk-t affords.

JOHN DECIOUS ,

JJrokou How , Neb-

.C.

.

. P. Kussell & Co. ,

Jltal Crotutc Jicalccs.
Have ranches and lauds for sale in-

Custer find adjoining conntioH.
Also ranches and lands for

rent terra of years.
Dealer in Chattels and Auctioneer.-

Biokon
.

Bow , Neb-

.WA.

.

. THOMPSON ,-
CONTKAOTOll ANI ) ItUIl.UlCK.

I yPlans ntid eatlmatea on short no-

tico. . JJrokon Bow , Neb.

PENN & DOURIS ,

IILAOKSMITII8.

All Kinds of work in our line done
promptly and in lirst-olaas order. Jted-
Shjp on the corner , west of Uio hone
IIOIIBO. Give IIP a trial.-

E.

.

. Jj . McCLUKK , 1rfp.
Rye Flour and Graham , ground on-

Htonn burr. All kinds of grinding
done for toll or exchange , to Hiii-

tcubtomer - Agent for condensed
Cibus Stock Food.

Has No Equal.
The manufacturers have in the past winter greatly unproved their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , new patents , and as an introduction to Castor county

farmeis for the season of 1899 , the manufacturers will mnko it an object

for those who want to purchase a machine to see their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars eeo or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken How , - . . Nebraska-

.J

.

make the correct fitting ofGlasses
a Specialty.-

E.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 note of IIiniPHs in the house , and will bo ablen Rive you .inythiiitwantu'l' , from 13.00 to * ;t5.00 per set. complete.-
Wo

.

Invo ti'st-class Harness from 22.00 to 2500. Wo have'some forty
odd diffori-nt styles of Harness , AND AS MANY DIVKKKKNT I-HICKD HAK-
NKSH

-

, and in the event wo don't happen to have just what you want , wo
will bo able to change them to suit your Unto. If you want a factory
made Harness wo have them , and will bo able to ivo at least ton per
cout better value than anyone else in the county , because wo Itavo all
our factory InrnoHs made to our order , and for this reason wo are able to
got bolter value for the same money. Wo will alao duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on prices. If you happen to have i price on Har-
ness

¬

, bring it with you and we will duplicate the same and save you the
freight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight boyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and prioon guaranteed : Shelf

Hardware , rocket Knives , Table Kniven and Forks , Spoons. Tinware of
nil kindn , Nails. Bolts , Barb Wire , Hog Fonoinc , Bicycles , Sewitm Ma-
chines

-

, Guns , Cartridge ? . Shells , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for pist patronage with which wo are well pleased ,

our trade has more than doubled in tlu past year , and wo will therefore
outinuo our old motto , "UNDKUSKLL. "


